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Abstract. During the last few years numerous specialists have urged a return to traditional 
food, which is often complicated. One of the main conditions in order to obtain traditional products is 
to have qualitative raw ingredients. These ingredients are still obtained from certain animal breeds, but 
many of these breeds are on the verge of extinction. The so-called “Slow Food Culture” is beginning 
to spread in Banat as well, through authorities’ propaganda for traditional products. In Banat are 80 
officially registered traditional products. The present paper connects Nicolas Georgescu-Roeger’s 
world-wide-known paradigm of improving the agricultural efficiency to Lester Brown’s more recent 
Eco-Economy–Building an Economy fo the Earth paradigm. The paper also presents a new point of 
view about a possible new paradigm of sustainable rural bioeconomics. The level of animal production 
indicates the progress of countries towards a sustainable society. As far as animal production is 
concerned, Romania is placed among the last within the EU countries. That fact is demonstrated by the 
number of livestock per 100 ha of land. To achieve a sustainable animal production in Romania, as far 
as cattle and sheep breeding is concerned, it is necessary to increase the average area of land per 
family up to 25–30 ha and to build up cooperatives of land owners to provide technical services for 
their members. The pig and poultry industries must be supported financially. As far as the EU market 
is concerned, the buffalo products, lean mutton and branded traditional animal products are of prime 
importance.  
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 Psychosocial health is the subject of more and more recent studies and research, which refer 
to what we eat and whether the changes in climate influence the food. While people are free to eat 
whatever they want, some live to eat, others eat and get sick and others unfortunately die because of 
the lack of food. It is known that the human body needs energy. The lack of energy combined with 
the lack of protein leads to malnutrition, a phenomenon, which is beginning to reach some areas in 
Romania as well. On the other hand, there is a growing trend in the young population to almost 
starve themselves or at least deprive their organism of proteins in the name of aesthetic reasons, thus 
opening the path to anorexia, gastric ulcer, allergies and so on. Poor nourishment triggers hormonal 
and metabolic reactions, which have negative influences upon the human body. It is known that 
only 40% of the protein is metabolized. Essential amino acids are necessary for the muscular 
activity. Excess protein, on the other hand, can lead to major health problems as well, just as excess 
glucose causes ketone bodies (8).  
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         When the body has more energy than necessary, a growth in weight is inevitable. 
Moreover, the body’s defense against diseases is reduced and together with unhealthy 
nourishment comes sedentariness. As we get older, we should reduce the daily ratio of energy 
with which we supply our body that is to take in fewer calories (7). The exaggerated intake of 
some types of food such as French-fries causes metabolic disorders. In Romania the “Fast 
Food Culture” is highly spread throughout the country. The food and juice (especially Coca 
Cola) ratios have increased over the last years and as a result more and more of the population 
is obese. Furthermore, one of the result of obesity is diabetes. The area of the body where the 
fat is being “stored” is especially the abdomen. Research has shown that diabetes occurs more 
and more frequently at incredibly young ages such as 2-9 years in boys and 5-6 years in girls. 
Excess energy affects the body in such a way that it eventually leads to neurological, 
endocrinological, cardio-vascular and many other types of problems. All these illnesses can 
be linked to cancer as well. Diabetes has an impact on the endocrine glands and it is one of 
the main causes of Alzheimer (10). 
         Banat is a multicultural and multiethnic historical region in the West of Romania, with 
numerous traditional products. The lifestyles of the different inhabitants - ranging from Romanians 
to Germans, Hungarians, Bulgarians, Serbians, Slovaks, Ukrainians, Jewish and Flemish people – 
has formed a special cuisine, different from the rest of Romania’s regions. The local communities in 
Banat have adapted to the specific local conditions. 
 
MATERIALS ANT METHODS 
 
Materials for this research come from the Transylvanian Rare Breeds database, which 
is a non-profit organization and whose goal is to identify and monitorize the keeping of 
traditional breeds in Banat and Transylvania and also the traditional cuisine in this region. 
This Association is component part od DAGENE. Danubian Countries Alliance for 
Conservation of Genes in Animal Species (DAGENE) is an Association created at the 
initiative of Prof. Dr.Bodo Imre from the University of Veterinary Medicine of Budapest. The 
purpose of this non-profit Association ist o identify, monitorise and conserve the traditional 
breeds and populations of domestic animals from the danubian countries. Other eurocaucasian 
countries joined DAGENE, therefore, today the Association has members from Germany to 
Gruzia. The members are: prestigious teachers from Universities and Faculties from Europe, 
animal husbandry engineers, veterinarian, agronomist engineers and also chemistry engineers, 
IT specialists, sylvicultural engineers and technicians. DAGENE is in excellent collaboration 
with SAVE Foundation (Safeguard for Agricultural Varieties in Europe) and Monitoring 
Institut of London through its large Data Base concerning native breeds and populations of 
domestic animals and those traditionally raised in these countries. Also, they collaborate for 
organizing scientific sessions. DAGENE is included in FAO Programs that have the purpose 
to protect the domestic animals breeds and populations.  The members of the Associations 
annually present the situations of the breeds and populations, the ways of preserving the 
zootechnical Heritage of each country. During 15th-17th of April 2010, with the occasion of 
the International Biodiversity Year, DAGENE in collaboration with the Romanian Academy, 
organized the Annual Meeting at the Conference Center in Brazi, (Hunedoara Area), 
Romania. The topic of the Meeting was „Biodiversity is live –Agrobiodiversity is our life”. The 
Meeting is very important for the evolution of DAGENE. During this Meeting, after the participants 
presented their scientific studies, preselections for the new leader of DAGENE took place, as Prof. Dr. 
Bodo Imre retired duet o his age. The participants chose as President a high-reputation manager Prof. 
Dr. Pal Hajas who is the FAO coordinator for Hungary. The new directing Committee has as 
members: Pal Hajas (Hungary) president; Andras Gaspardy (Hungary) executive secretary; Beate 
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Berger (Austria); Ante Ivancovic (Croatia); Srdjan Stojanovic (Serbia); Marcel Matiuti (Romania).         
Romania’s heritage of zoogenetic resources is great and diverse. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
In Banat on various holidays, special events and Sundays, traditional meals are a ritual 
with many different types of dishes. For example, in Arad, a town in the plain area, almost 
everybody has the same types of meals every Sunday at 12 o’clock: chicken soup with 
noodles, boiled vegetables with tomato/garlic/onion sauce and boiled veal or steak, roasted 
chicken and a special cake named “beigli” filled with poppy seeds or walnuts. Among the 
beverages there are traditional brandy made out of plums – “tzuika”, wine and liquor. 
 The most common types of meat in Banat are pork and poultry (chicken, hen, duck, goose). 
Banat has been one of the main provider of pork ever since the 19th century. The traditional pig 
breeds existent in Banat made possible the preparation of highly qualitative salamis and sausages 
which were extremely appreciated by the foreign tourists who used to come to Banat up until about 
20 years ago to buy “Banat ham”, “Sibiu salami” or “Banat sausage”. Worschtkoschtprot or The 
Banatian Sausage Tasting Festival was, until 1989 a private manifestation held at a German 
newspaper’s editorial office in Timisoara. The contest is now at its 36 edition. 1972 took place the 
festival’s first edition, organized by the Banatian Germans and it lasted until 1985, when it suddenly 
stopped. 1989 was the year of its comeback. Each year, at the Adam Muller Guttenbrunn Haus in 
Timisoara, The Sausage Festival takes place. This year 2011 twenty private butchers and twenty- 
three firms from the Timis, Arad and Caras-Severin counties took part in the competition. Some of 
the products were bought from supermarkets. The members of the jury rewarded them with marks 
from 1 to 5 taking in account color, taste and smell. The quality of the firm products led to 
disappointment. The recipes of some traditional products are well – kept family secrets. The “Banat 
ham” is obtained very similarly to that of Parma or Serano. It appears that the recipe for Banat ham 
came from the city of Ghent, Belgium and was brought by the Flemish colonizers in the 18th 
century. In Banat there is a custom of pig slaying. Every household should have at least one pig to 
sacrifice before the Christmas holidays. The European Union has conceded to many exceptions 
regarding this tradition. The meat thus obtained is used to prepare various sausages and salamis, 
using the same recipes as in Central Europe (leberwurst, sarfalade, kaiserfleisch). These are eaten 
especially during the summer, when people work the land and carry with them a snack made of 
smoked pork and cheese. On 6th January, when the Baptism of Jesus Christ is celebrated, people 
traditionally eat pork or chicken aspic. Another traditional dish is “sarmale”, which is made out 
of mince meat (usually pork or possibly combined with veal) and rice. These two ingredients 
are spiced and rolled in a cabbage leaf, resulting many small packages, which are boiled in a 
large pan. Similarly, one can use instead of the cabbage leaf a large pepper or a kohlrabi and 
stuff them with the mixture. Other traditional products from Banat are minced meat rolls, 
vienese schnitzel, stew and Hungarian gulash. The meat is also used to make stock (“ciorba”, 
which is a concentrated soup with meat and vegetables). Other pork products are “Banat 
Pleskavita” which is similar to a hamburger and to “cevapcici” (spiced sausages). 
Vegetable oil is replaced even today with pig/goose grease (fat). The meat and fat 
from the Mangalitza breed as well as from other breeds in Transylvania represent a 
fundamental ingredient in the traditional cuisine in Banat. 
Keeping the Mangalitza breed is favorable in the future as well because it provides 
raw meat for salamis and sausages. The proportion between saturated fat acids (SFA) and 
non-saturated fat acids (NFA) is different in Mangalitza than in other pig breeds because it 
has a lower level of cholesterol. The meat is especially tasty and it is of a bright red color. The 
meat percentage is 45 % out of the pig’s carcass and the fat situated between the muscular 
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fibers give the meat a mottled aspect. The percentage of saturated fat acids in the carcass meat 
is of approximately 30%. Research has shown that this meat has a high level of LDL 
cholesterol also known as “positive” cholesterol, which is highly recommendable instead of 
the negative one (16). This is why this type of meat is used for salamis, which last for a long 
time, like the “Sibiu” one, whose original recipe includes this meat. The recipe was written in 
1908 by an Italian salami maker who moved to Sibiu and prepared for the first time in 
Romania a salami, which would last for a long time. He used a combination of Mangalitza 
meat and a small amount of donkey meat. He preferred this type of meat because the fat layer 
is thick and white, while the meat itself is bright red. The fat can be smoked thus obtaining a 
qualitative and long lasting product (11).  
Similar results were obtained through tests regarding the proportion of fatty acids in 
Mangalitza fat at the University of Debrecen in 2002, when 150 specimens coming from 10 
different genotypes were compared. It has been concluded that the average percentage of 
saturated fatty acids was of 42,00% while in the case of the non-saturated ones the percentage 
was of 57,96%. In the case of the Blonde Mangalitza the saturated fatty acids are in a 
percentage of 39,55% at a level of 85%, while in the case of the Red Mangalitza the same 
acids are in a percentage of 36,99% and 81%, these values being lower than in the case of 
other genotypes. The proportion of non-saturated fatty acids was of 60,45% in the case of the 
Blonde Mangalitza and 63,1% in the case of the Red Mangalitza. Out of the modern breeds, 
the Big White breed had the best proportion between the fatty acids. It was also at the 
University of Debrecen that the level of cholesterol in the blood was determined (16). 
Results of research in Transylvania and Banat in 2007-2010, is similar to those 
described above (11). There are also other breeds or swine populations, which are used in 
Banat in order to obtain traditional products. 
The Black Strei is very productive in lard (grease) because its fat is very dry. Before 
smoking the ham, the fat layer is thinned so that it remains only as a top cover of the ham. 
The rest of the fat, which has been cut off is melted into what is known as lard (12). 
Banat used to be the biggest provider of pork for Central Europe, selling almost 
exclusively meat from the White pig of Banat. After 1967 when the Comtim appeared (The 
Agroindustrial Company of Pig Breeding in Banat) basically all the breeds and swine 
populations in Banat were reduced drastically. The White Pig of Banat, although having 
special qualities, was considered to be unproductive so it went almost extinct. It was only due 
to the fact that the German minority knew this breed to be highly qualitative that a certain 
number of specimens were rescued. Once the German minority left Banat in 1989, the White 
Pig of Banat, as well as other breeds, declined drastically in number. It is true, however, that 
exact data about the number of pigs pertaining to this breed over different periods of time 
doesn’t exist. The only true selection made was that done by the owners especially after 1950 
when breeders used to exchange breeds between them (12). 
In Banat and Transylvania in several villages the pasture is close to a forest. The 
swine, which graze on the pasture mate with the solitary male wild boars resulting hybrids 
with features that more or less resemble boars. 
The carcasses obtained from the hybrids have a thin layer of fat and the meat is 
suitable for canning. The consumer’s perception that the meat from these hybrids is healthier 
and more qualitative has triggered a growth in the demand for this type of meat.  
The hybrids are generally sold while still alive, at a corporal weight of approximately 
90-110 kg. Very few specimens are slain in the owner’s household and if this happens their 
meat is used to make ham and sausages according to traditional recipes. The meat coming 
from hybrids is usually mixed with veal and domestic pig meat. It is very suitable for making 
salamis and sausages, which last for a long time. Hybrids are resistant to diseases, so that it is 
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very rare that the veterinarian must intervene, not mentioning the fact that the medical 
services are expensive enough. 
Keeping geese is another tradition in Banat and Transylvania. Everything coming 
from geese is valuable: meat, feathers, down, organs, blood, etc. Geese are raised in small 
numbers and their worth is usually recognized when they are sold on the market. The White 
Goose of Banat is a bird well adapted to the environmental conditions in the region. It is 
easily fed as they eat the grass on the pastures or everywhere it grows. Geese can be raised 
intensively, semi-intensively or extensively. 
Geese cramming is also a tradition in Banat, done in order to obtain a fat liver. Goose 
meat and internal organs used to be one of the main courses in Ardeal during various 
holidays, to the point where there used to be small shops in Arad where one could buy goose 
meat and various products from that meat. People ate goose meat regularly and that’s why up 
until 10-15 years ago raising geese was a profitable business. There used to be a very large 
number of geese in every village, but the exact figures haven’t been established, with the 
exception of some modest endeavors to exchange the males done by the owners. During the 
70s there was a great demand for feathers and down for the export and that made that period 
to have the largest number in goose specimens. In the last few years there has been an obvious 
decrease in the number of geese, due to various factors. One of them is of an economic nature 
that is the fact that nowadays Romania has competition in exporting goose meat. The 
European market demands that the meat should come from geese, which were bred according 
to the latest technologies. Another factor is represented by the predators, which can attack if 
the geese are not kept in an encircled surface (11).  
Animal breeding in Banat is closely related to the cultural and religious life as well. For 
example, on Easter everybody paints eggs. The meat from goats and sheep is not that much used, 
with the exception of lamb meat, which is eaten at Easter (the so-called “milk lamb”, that is one 
which has not yet eaten grass). Traditionally, the lamb is sacrificed on Holy Saturday (the Easter 
Eve) and cooked according to traditional recipes into broth, steak. Those of the Protestant and 
Catholic confession usually boil a big chunk of ham and then, using the same water, they boil 
eggs without painting them afterwards. The sheep meat can be cooked into stew or “bograci”. 
People prepare these meals in large quantities because they believe that in this way the food will 
be tastier than if it were prepared in small amounts. Charqui (or jerky) is another product made 
out of goat or sheep meat, which is cut into strips and dried. Also, there is the tallow and a 
particular type of spiced sausages, named Virlshli, made with a 19th century technology (11). 
Last but not least is fish. In Banat fish is not very often eaten, probably because of its 
high price, even if in the past it used to be considered the food of the poor. Many types of fish 
have gone extinct in Banat to the point where today there are barely half of the breeds that 
used to populate the rivers. Intense pouching led to the extinction of numerous species. 
Aquaculture is a thing of the past, and the very few fish farms, which have survived cannot 
cover the demand for fish, especially during certain periods when, out of religious reasons, it 
is eaten regularly. Trout and carp are the most demanded for species and they are cooked in 
various ways. Canned fish is not that often eaten, while semi-canned fish is sold much better. 











Fig 1. The complex nature of the principles, targets and consequences for the concepts  
of agrifood independence and sovereignty, based on More animal production (2) 
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This presentation of the traditional products from Banat, which is a relatively small 
region (25.000 square km), set out to highlight Romania’s potential in what regards traditions 
and traditional products and thus to start projects for Agrifood Green Power Development. 
Romania is a force from the point of view of agricultural potential, especially if we are 
to take into account the increasing need for food in the future. 
Professor Alexandru T. Bogdan introduces a new paradigm for animal production 
through Agrifood Green Power Development. This new concept brings together two 
important points of view in relation to an efficient agriculture: Leste Brown and Nicolaus 
Georgescu-Roeger (7), through the new concepts of Sustainable Rural Bioeconomics and 
Eco-Economics. A high level of animal production is a sign of economic progress and also of 
a high level of civilization. From the point of view of animal production in 2010, Romania is 
situated among the last countries in EU, a thing proved by the number of animals per hectare. 
The situation is even worse when it comes to the meat and milk products per capita. These 
problems have occurred over the last 20 years due to the fact that Romania switched from a 
centralized economy to a market economy (3).  
This period brought a drastic decrease in the number of animals and therefore a new 
strategy is needed which should obey the principles of food security and safety food. A further 
sustainability of the national economy must be linked to a bioeconomy, as Acad. A.T. Bogdan 
states. This bioeconomy must be adapted to the rural space and founded upon diversity. The 
organization of agriculture must be changed. For example, small producers should get together in 
associations of a corporative type and this thing should be on the Agricultural Ministry agenda. 
The new concept of bioeconomy is the link between the economic process, the environment and 




Traditional recipes from Banat must be preserved in order for the lifestyle of the local 
communities in this region not to be forever lost. Today’s quick paced lifestyle leads to the 
extinction of certain traditional breeds of animals and thus the traditional products, which used to be 
obtained from them. The tendency to give in to Fast food is a danger for existence of the traditional 
food, which cannot cope with this spreading. Together with losing traditional recipes we lose other 
important cultural values of the communities in Banat and that may lead eventually to losing the 
sole identity of the community. 
In order to still be able to enjoy traditional products we must preserve our traditional breeds 
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